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With the cessation of the NSSCF the IT team (IT Operations Manager & IT support staff), E-learning committee members, SPE and ADU have been researching the potential options to succeed this program.
The research reviewed global and local education research to identify trends and best practice of learning with technology and teacher's pedagogy, including:

- OECD reports,
- NMC Horizon reports,
- ITL research,
- AITSL standards
- DEECD resources such as POLT and digital learning resources
- Hattie's visible learning data and other learning and teaching frameworks such as the CEOM: contemporary learning schema
- Face to face conversations with leading ICT in education Professor Stephen Heppell (UK) Digital Education Leader
- Other online learning communities
The Research - students

• Analysed the findings of student data;
  – student opinion survey
  – NAPLAN data
  – surveying of student voice leaders
  – surveying of students in classes
The Research - teachers

• Analysed the findings of teacher data;
  – *e-potential survey for teachers*,
  – “*software in use*” survey,
  – “What’s your beef with technology”
  – and conversations with teachers within and external to school

• Range of Government schools – their vision, their model and their outcomes.
Why...it’s all about the learning!

- *developing* a learning and teaching vision for ICT at Gleneagles and a philosophy of use that aligns with new school strategic plan and the new pedagogies for deep learning project

---

**WHAT DO YOU WANT KIDS TO DO WITH TECHNOLOGY?**

**WRONG ANSWERS**
- MAKE PREZIS
- START BLOGS
- CREATE WORDLES
- PUBLISH ANIMATS
- DESIGN FLIPCHARTS
- PRODUCE VIDEOS
- POST TO EMDODO
- USE WHITEBOARD
- DEVELOP APPS

**RIGHT ANSWERS**
- RAISE AWARENESS
- START CONVERSATIONS
- FIND ANSWERS (TO THEIR QUESTIONS)
- JOIN PARTNERS
- CHANGE MINDS
- MAKE A DIFFERENCE
- TAKE ACTION
- DRIVE CHANGE

TECHNOLOGY IS A TOOL, NOT A LEARNING OUTCOME.
Which 1:1 model to consider?

Option 1):
1:1 BYOD – students can bring in any device and connect to our network. Using virtualisation, other software (other than native to the device) can be run. For example - Edustar software on an iPad. (Hampton Park Secondary College/Fountain Gate)
Which 1:1 model to consider?

Option 2):

BYOD anything (eg - Boort Secondary College) – bring anything you like and use our network
Which 1:1 model to consider?

Option 3):

Chromebooks – runs the google operating system. Browser based educational software (McKinnon Secondary College)
Which 1:1 model to consider?

Option 4):
1:1 Managed device – standard windows software (all edustar plus school owned software) on each student computer (St Helena Secondary College) – our 1:1 model – with touch & stylus
To pen or not to pen...

“The type of computer input is a very important consideration for thinking and student learning. A digital pen stimulates people to write more nonlinguistic content (diagrams, symbols), compared with a keyboard interface or non-digital pen.

Studies have shown that expressing more nonlinguistic content directly facilitates 9-38% improvements in thinking and reasoning about math, science, and everyday tasks.”

http://blogs.office.com/2014/06/30/students-can-be-more-organized-and-collaborative-with-onenote/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
<td><em>(new cycle)</em> 1-1 managed device</td>
<td><em>(new cycle)</em> 1-1 managed device</td>
<td><em>(new cycle)</em> 1-1 managed device</td>
<td><em>(new cycle)</em> 1-1 managed device</td>
<td><em>(new cycle)</em> 1-1 managed device</td>
<td><em>(new cycle)</em> 1-1 managed device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8</td>
<td>School access to netbook trolleys and computer labs</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>School access to netbook trolleys and computer labs</td>
<td>School access to netbook trolleys and computer labs</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10</td>
<td><em>(new cycle)</em> 1-1 managed device</td>
<td><em>(new cycle)</em> 1-1 managed device</td>
<td><em>(new cycle)</em> 1-1 managed device</td>
<td><em>(New cycle)</em> 1-1 managed device</td>
<td><em>(New cycle)</em> 1-1 managed device</td>
<td><em>(new cycle)</em> 1-1 managed device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11</td>
<td>Dell netbook (no warranty) OR 1-1 managed device option</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 12</td>
<td>Dell netbook (no warranty) OR 1-1 managed device option</td>
<td>Dell netbook (no warranty) OR 1-1 managed device option</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
<td>1-1 managed device</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
About Edunet / SolutionOne

• We are Victorian Owned and Operated for 15 years
• We operate our own Service Centre
• We provide support services to 40 Schools / Colleges
• Lenovo DEECD Authorised Panel Supplier
• Authorised Apple Education Reseller
• Focused primarily on the Victorian Education sector.
Device Options – ThinkPad Yoga 11e

SPECIFICATIONS

- Intel® Celeron™ N2930 Quad Core processor (Up to 2GHz)
- Windows 8.1 (64 bit)
- 4GB RAM 1333MHz DDR3L on board
- 128GB Solid State Drive
- 11.6” HD IPS Gorilla glass multi-touch display
- Screen flips 360 degrees
- Bluetooth, Camera and 4-in-1 card reader
- Intel® HD Graphics
- Intel® Wireless-N 7260 a/b/g/n
- 3 Year Onsite Warranty (does not include sealed battery)
- Kensington Virtuoso Stylus Pen
- Imaging of the device

$755.67 Inc. GST
## Package Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows 8.1 Academic License</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customised EDUStar - Gleneagles Secondary College Image</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenovo 3 Year Onsite Warranty</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iBroker 3 Year Loss / Theft / Damage Insurance</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenovo Accidental Damage Protection 3 Year Depot No Excess</td>
<td>$216.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenovo Accidental Damage Protection 3 Year Depot $100 Excess</td>
<td>$157.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belkin 13” Messenger Bag</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Device Options – ThinkPad Yoga 12.5

SPECIFICATIONS

- Intel® Core™ i5-4210U processor
- Windows 8.1 (64 bit)
- 4GB RAM 1600MHz DDR3 memory
- 128GB Solid State Drive
- 12.5" HD IPS multitouch display
- Digitiser Pen
- Bluetooth, Camera, Backlit Keyboard
- Intel® Wireless-AC 7260 2x2 a/b/g/n/ac
- 3 Year Onsite Warranty and Sealed Battery Warranty
- Imaging of the device

$1,398.10 Inc. GST
## Package Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows 8.1 Academic License</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customised EDUStar - Gleneagles Secondary College Image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenovo 3 Year Sealed Battery &amp; Onsite Extended Warranty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iBroker 3 Year Loss / Theft / Damage Insurance</td>
<td>$264.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenovo Accidental Damage Protection 3 Year Depot No Excess</td>
<td>$216.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenovo Accidental Damage Protection 3 Year Depot $100 Excess</td>
<td>$157.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belkin 13” Messenger Bag</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Lenovo Accidental Damage Protection

Lenovo's Accidental Damage Protection covers accidents beyond the system warranty and protects your notebook or tablet from non-warranted operational or structural failures incurred under normal operating conditions.

Typical replacement costs for commonly damaged components:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component To Be Repaired</th>
<th>Typical Repair Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>System Board</td>
<td>Up to $500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD Drive</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Disk Drive</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Damage to Tablet</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Replacement of multiple parts³</td>
<td>Up to $600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD Display</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### What's typically covered?

Accidental drops, spills, bumps and electrical surges prohibiting the PC from operating. This is not transferable should the device travel to another country.

### What's not covered?

Cosmetic damage, theft, equipment loss, intentional damage and misuse, failures due to usage outside of normal operating conditions, parts intended to be replaced by the customer, or fires. Any data loss. Damage to peripherals or third-party products, even if sold by Lenovo.
What is Covered?

- Accidental Loss – For Example
  - Left on Public Transport
  - Left at Bus Stop

- Accidental Damage – For Example
  - Dropped
  - Stepped On
  - Driven Over
  - Pulled Off Desk
  - Fell out of Locker
  - Liquid Spill

- Loss or damage by theft or attempted theft

- From unoccupied building or vehicle only following forcible entry

- In the open air only where:
  - Laptop in direct supervision and control of adult
  - At their place of education
  - At school organised activity / event
  - At organised extra-curricular activity
  - Other places of residence
  - Medical appointments of any kind

- By force or intimidation

What isn't Covered?

- Electrical or mechanical malfunction or derangement
- Scratches and normal wear and tear
- Malicious damage by your child
- Loss or damage by theft or attempted theft:
  - From an unoccupied building or vehicle unless as a result of forcible entry
  - From any unsecured place in the open air unless:
    - The laptop is under the direct control and supervision of an adult; or
    - Your child is on the way to or from their place of education; or
    - An organised school or educational activity; or
    - An organised extra-curricular activity; or
    - Other places of residence of accommodation; or
    - A medical appointment of any kind
  - Loss of damage occurring while the laptop is being transported in any aircraft or watercraft unless the laptop is carrier as personal baggage
  - Loss of or damage to software of any sort
Support Process

Student Visits School Techs

Technical Assessment

Software Related Issue
→ Repair / Re-Image / Return

Hardware Failure (Warranty)
→ Warranty JobLogged

Loss / Theft / Damage
→ Begin Claim Process
Loss / Theft / Damage

Claim From Provided by School

Form Sent home, Returned with Excess Payment

Machine Collected from School

Repairs Conducted

School Tech Checks Machine

Reload / Re-Image Software if Required

Machine Returned
Ordering

• Visit the Edunet Parent Portal at:
  gleneaglessc.technologyportal.com.au
  Password: Gleneagles (case sensitive)

Link to the portal is also available via the school website

• Follow ordering process to:
  • Select model and options
  • Enter family details
  • Accept IT USE Policy
  • Select Payment Method
Secure Login
Device Selection

Edunet Parent Portal
Gleneagles Secondary College - Managed BYOD Program 2015
Select Machine

Device Selection

Using the carousel on the left please choose from the available machine options.

Rotate the selection using the < > buttons.

Activate your selection by clicking on the device.

Once selected please proceed to select your package options by clicking on "Proceed to Options" below.
Options Selection

Edunet Parent Portal
Gleneagles Secondary College - Managed BYOD Program 2015
Select Accessories

Package Options
Package options are below. Items marked as included are already included in package price.

Carry Bags

Belkin 13" Messenger Bag

Laptops, chromebooks, and tablets are essential supplies in many schools, and they represent a significant investment. Carrying them safely to and from the classroom day after day is a genuine concern—and Belkin offers several practical, affordable solutions. Belkin Messenger Bags are designed with extra pockets to provide room for accessories and other school supplies as well as essential protection for your technology.

$33.00
Family Details
Acceptable Use Policy
Payment Details

Package Summary

Lenovo ThinkPad Yoga 11e

$716.67

Options

GST Included: $75.67
Total: $756.67

Package Options

GST Included: $75.67
Total Payable: $756.67

OR

**$36.80 Fortnightly

**Indicative Pricing Only

After 50% Deposit. Subject to Approval
Provided by Certegy Ezi-Pay. Click for Details.

Payment Options

Please click on one of the Payment Options Below to complete your purchase

- Credit Card
- Direct Deposit
- Ezi-Pay

Please Select Payment Method by clicking on options above.
Certegy Ezi-Pay

- Work 30 hours per week with 1 employer
- Have an Australian Driver’s Licence
- Australian bank account for direct debit of fortnightly payments
- Need to be over 18 years old
Order Confirmation

Edunet Parent Portal
Gleneagles Secondary College - Managed BYOD Program 2015
Confirmation

Student: Student Name
Parent: Parent Name
Email: your@emailaddress.com.au
Phone: (03) 0000 0000
Mobile: 0000 000 000

Address:
1 Address St
Endeavour Hills VIC 0000

Mailing Address:
1 Address St
Endeavour Hills VIC 0000

---

Lenovo ThinkPad Yoga 11e

Package Details

SPECIFICATIONS

- Intel® Celeron™ N2930 Quad Core processor (Up to 2GHz)
- Windows 8.1 (64-bit)
- 4GB RAM 1333MHz DDR3L on board
- 13.3" HD 1080P touchscreen display
- Screen flips 360 degrees

$756.67
Thank You!

- 03 9708 8700
- admin@edunet.com.au
- www.edunet.com.au
- Unit 1, 12-13 Trewhitt Court, Dromana VIC
Gleneagles Secondary College

Important calendar dates:

- **Parent Portal**
  - Opens: Mon 6\(^{th}\) October – 5pm
  - Closes: Fri 17\(^{th}\) October – 5pm for 16/17\(^{th}\) December collection
  - OR Fri 31\(^{st}\) October – 5pm for 21\(^{st}\) January collection only

- **Scheduled pickup from Gleneagles**
  - Tues 16\(^{th}\) Dec (A-K Surname) or Weds 17\(^{th}\) Dec (L-Z Surname): 4pm – 7pm
  - OR Weds 21\(^{st}\) Jan (same day as booklist collection) 2pm – 6pm
FAQ:

1) Can I buy from a retailer?
2) What about Mac computers?
3) E-books or textbooks?
4) I’m not sure which device – what should I pick?
Gleneagles Secondary College

QUESTIONS